Abstract --Introduction. Investigation of pollen performance is essential in breeding experiments or artificial pollination procedures, especially in a crop such as chestnut, some genotypes of which are characterized by male sterility. Our study was carried out to determine the pollen germination rate and the pollen tube growth of some European chestnut genotypes. Materials and methods. Seven Turkish advanced chestnut selections (SE3-12, SE18-2, SE21-2, , and a cultivar (Sariaslama), growing in two different locations, were studied in the central Black Sea region of Turkey in 2006. For this purpose, in vitro pollen germination tests were performed on media with four different concentrations of sucrose [(0, 5, 10 and 15)%]. Results and discussion. The pollen germination rates of the eight genotypes studied were significantly different due to the sucrose concentrations. The best pollen germination rate was found in the 554-14 chestnut genotype (35.80%). The best sucrose concentration for a high germination rate and pollen tube growth was 10%. For the same genotype, the results varied due to the two different study locations (Terme and Fatsa). A linear relationship between the sucrose concentrations and pollen tube length was found to be significant in most genotypes. The longest pollen tube length was found in the 554-14 genotype (74 μm).
Introduction
Turkey is one of the countries where the European chestnut originated and has a wide range of variability. Since 1975, cultivar selection studies have been conducted on native chestnut populations in various parts of Turkey. Some promising genotypes have been identified in the central Black Sea region. It is important to know the flower morphology and fertilization biology of these new genotypes.
In nut crops such as the chestnut, fertilization is an essential process for the fruit set and seed development [1, 2] . Because of flowers maturing at different times, widely existing self-incompatibility and male-sterile cultivar pollens often being aborted or sterile are the major yield-limiting factors in the monoecious species chestnut; cross-pollination is essential. At least two different pollinizer cultivars together with one main cultivar in one orchard are recommended to ensure a high level of cross-pollination [3] [4] [5] . Therefore, the pollen quality of the pollinizer cultivar is the most important factor for adequate fruit set and seed development. Understanding the pollen quality of the cultivars is not only important for the selection of a suitable pollinizer while the orchard is being established, but also to increase the efficiency of the breeding program.
The pollen quality of the genotypes has been an important aspect for the self-and cross-pollination processes in breeding programs. In chestnut, chestnut canker disease [Cryphonectria parasitica (Murr.) Barr] is a very serious problem for all the world's chestnut forests and plantations. The Asian species C. mollissima, C. crenata and C. henryi have good resistance to this fungus. Therefore, in recent years, research in chestnut breeding has mainly been focusing on resistant Asian trees which are crossed with susceptible European and American varieties [6] .
There have been several studies on flower morphology and fertilization biology for the chestnut [5, [7] [8] [9] [10] ; however, there are fewer than for some other temperate zone fruit species. In addition, the pollen germination potential and quality may differ from genotype to genotype. The aim of our study was to evaluate, for some European chestnut genotypes, the effects of various sucrose levels on the pollen germination and pollen tube growth in pollen samples taken from two different locations.
Materials and methods
Our study was carried out in the Terme district of Samsun and Fatsa district of Ordu (Turkey) in 2006. The seven chestnut genotypes SE3-12, SE18-2, SE21-2, SE21-9, 552-8, 552-10 and 554-14 were selected from the Black Sea coast [11, 12] and the Saralama cv. [13] was also studied in our experiment.
Mature catkins were randomly collected from three trees of each individual genotype at the full blooming stage around June. Only male (unisexual) catkins were used because bisexual catkins often produce non-functional pollen grains. The catkins collected were brought to the lab in the afternoon and laid on a clean black piece of paper.
In the pollen germination tests, the Petri dish agar method was used [2] . Sucrose solutions with four different concentrations (0%, 5%, 10% and 15%) were added to basic 1% agar medium. Approximately 10 mL of the medium was dispensed into 8-cm glass Petri dishes. When the medium became cold and semi-solid, the pollen grains were sieved, through a screen with a 0.149-mm mesh size, onto the solidified medium to allow a uniform distribution of grains on its surface. The plates were then covered and incubated at 30°C for 24 h. After 24 h of germination, pollens in the Petri dishes were counted. Pollen was considered germinated if the pollen tube was at least as long as the length of the pollen grain. Each genotype was tested on four different sucrose-concentration media. Since two Petri dishes were used for each sucrose concentration tested, eight Petri dishes per genotype studied were used in total. In each Petri dish, eight fields were delimited. Therefore, each genotype was evaluated from the observation of 64 fields. In each field, 100-150 pollen grains and, therefore, for each genotype, from 6400 (64 × 100) pollen grains to 9600 (64 × 150) pollen grains were counted. Each Petri dish surface was divided into two fields, and each field was considered one replication. Each replication field consisted of an average of four different observed data of half a Petri dish.
The length of the pollen tube was measured using a micrometer eyepiece (calibrated using a stage micrometer). A total of 100 pollen tubes was measured for each genotype. Linear regression analysis was used for evaluating the relationship between pollen tube length and sucrose concentration.
Data were analyzed using the General Linear models (GLM) procedure of SPSS (10.0). The experimental design for the germination test was a factorial experiment with two factors (genotype and dose) and four replicates. Means were separated by using Duncan multiple comparisons. Data of the pollen germination percentages were transformed using the arcsine transformation before statistical analysis.
Results and discussion
The pollen germination rates of the genotypes were generally low and varied significantly due to sucrose concentrations ( II) . This was followed by Sariaslama (23.91% and 26.50%) with 10% and 15% sucrose concentrations. The 552-8 and 552-10 genotypes showed the lowest rates of germination.
In both ecologies, the 552-8 genotype had the lowest results and the 554-14 genotype had the highest results. Sariaslama had the lowest germination rate in the Terme location, although it had the highest one in the Fatsa location. Different germination rates were obtained for the same genotype according to whether it was from the Fatsa or from the Terme location. This may be due to different developmental circumstances of catkins and pollens because of variable climatic and soil conditions in the two locations. Means followed by the same letter in the columns are not significantly different (P < 0.01).
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According to Soylu, the pollen germination rates of chestnut varied between 36% and 80.8% [7] ; for Valdiviesso et al., it was between 0% and 38.3% [9] ; for Fernando et al., between 33% and 48% (American chestnuts) [14] ; and for Mert and Soylu, between 11% and 78% [10] . The results for different genotypes and ecologies vary widely.
Soylu determined a maximum pollen germination rate for the Sariaslama cultivar of 37% in 1977 and 37.8% in 1978 in the Marmara region [7] . Mert and Soylu determined an 11% pollen germination rate for this same Sariaslama cultivar [10] . In our study, the maximum pollen germination rate obtained from the Sariaslama cultivar was 26.50%. According to these data, it appears that the results can vary for the same genotype due to different ecological conditions.
A pollen grain on the stigma surface hydrates and germinates to produce a pollen tube which enters the style. In in vitro germination tests, the semi-solid germination media was prepared by adding to agar an osmoticant and a carbon source, such as sucrose, and some mineral elements (Ca, Mg, K and B) [15, 16] . Stanley and Linskens mentioned the capacity for carbohydrate absorption by pollen and such advantages as having the aerobic conditions at agar level, controlled optimum temperature and humidity when using agar + sucrose mixtures in in vitro pollen germination tests [17] . However, Eti and Preuss et al. stated that the different tests for pollen viability and germination may not be successful at the same level for every fruit species and cultivar [18, 19] . Taylor and Hepler expressed the impossibility of the dynamic interaction between the pollen and pistil in artificial germination media; in vitro germination does not completely mimic in vivo growth [16] . According to Johnson and Preuss, pollen tubes grow faster, longer and more homogenously in vivo than in vitro [20] . Read et al. reported that, even with highly optimized germination media, in vitro tubes reach only 30-40% of in vivo lengths [21] . Stosser et al. pointed out that the relation between fruit set and viability tests is not clear and that the most effective method is fruit production by hand-pollination [22] .
The pollen germination rates of the examined chestnuts were affected by the sucrose concentrations at different levels. According to Rutter et al., a 1% sucrose concentration was sufficient for pollen germination in chestnuts [23] . Soylu used 0%, 1%, 5%, 10% and 15% concentrations [7] . Valdiviesso et al. [9] , Fernando et al. [14] , and Mert and Soylu [10] preferred to use only one concentration in their studies; 15%, 5% and 10%, respectively. In our study, the best results were generally obtained by using a 10% sucrose concentration. Means followed by the same letter in the columns are not significantly different (P < 0.01).
We also measured the pollen tube lengths, according to which the tubes were classified into three groups. For the first group, 69-100% of the pollen tubes were obtained with 0% sucrose concentration and 39-100% of the pollen tubes with 5% sucrose; their lengths ranged between (16 and 19) μm (figures 1, 2) . With a 10% sucrose concentration, the percentage of pollen in this first group was 31-83%. In the N. Beyhan, U. Serdar second group, the pollen percentage was 9-61% at the same concentration and tube lengths ranged between (30 and 43) μm. However, for this concentration, the number of pollen tubes from the third group was not more than 42%. Pollen tubes were longest for the 15% sucrose treatment. With 15% sucrose, 0-54% of pollen tubes were measured as 44 μm or longer. In our study, the longest pollen tube length was measured as 74 μm. Generally, an increasing sucrose concentration in the germination media increased the length of the pollen tubes.
The results obtained from the study of the regression analysis between the sucrose concentrations of the pollen germination media (%) and the pollen tube length (μm) of the chestnut genotypes show that the relationship between these two parameters is linear and significant for all genotypes, except for Sariaslama in both ecologies and SE21-2 in Fatsa (table III). For most of the genotypes, the tube length of the germinated pollen increased with the increase in the sucrose concentrations of germination media. Finally, the results of this study can only be binding for sucrose concentrations not exceeding 15%. Loguercio et al. reported that tobacco pollen germination was completely blocked in sucrose concentrations above 40% and they found maximal tube length when pollen was cultured with a sucrose concentration between 7.5% and 20% at room temperature over 16 h [24] . Similar results were also reported by Bolat and Pirlak for the sweet cherry [25] . They obtained the longest tube length with a 15% sucrose concentration and reported that sucrose concentrations of 20-25% had an inhibitory effect on pollen germination in hanging drop tests.
In our experiments regarding the chestnut pollen grain sizes, the average pollen length and width were (20.22 and 12.76) μm, respectively. Seiidov investigated Castanea sativa pollen morphology and reported that some pollens were large (13.8-15.4) μm in diameter and that some were small (11.9-13.0) μm [26] . Bounous et al. reported that pollen length varied from (14 to 18) μm, and width from (10 to 14) μm in some Castanea species [27] . According to Mert and Soylu, pollen length and width ranged from (13.33 to 21.30) μm to (8.72 to 11.78) μm, respectively [10] . Our results were similar to the previous reports.
Chestnut pollen sizes and tube lengths are smaller than for other fruit species. Pirlak stated that the pollen tube length was In conclusion, pollen germination and tube growth varied according to the genotypes, sucrose concentrations of the germination medium and the influence of environmental factors upon growing conditions. In our study, the 554-14 chestnut genotype was found to have the best pollen germination rate and the relationship between the sucrose concentrations and pollen tube length was linearly significant in most genotypes. The best sucrose concentration for the germination rate and pollen tube growth is 10%.
